
THIS STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 9:30 SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL EIGHTEENTH

IMPORTED PONGEE SILKS 81c YARD
Startling values on one of the most called for fabrics on Urn market.
A sale of nenuiue hand-mad- e Shantung pongees. Those poods come in
two widths and three srrades. "Jti to M inches wide. prices
at, $1.00, $i;2Z and the yard.

width. rpgulnrly
tho yard, npppinl to-ili- iy

only hi, the yard . . ,

$1 d 34 inolio regularly $l,2"t nud
O $l.f0 tho yard, spopinl f 1QQIC todny cmh At, j'urd yl.J2f

OUR 259th FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE
$4 Long Kid Gloves $3.25

4V2 i&$S& tjapl gloves offered In

T" GK - f f fcu'!?nn'?f') la&hid----a tplendid

VEILINGS, SALE 29c
BELTS SALE

riniij Potted fUot nipsh

ol. thw dpsirnhle. ihoiIps. Colow nro hlnck,
Mnrk on whito, whito, white on hlnok, nnvy, brown, n.l, oprise, or
poloro.l dottpd ptTopts on nnvy hlnok. to Too tho y.l,, Kxpinl

t groat "rioo tCo pnoh,

WHITE prion only

Pattern Hats Cut One Third
Imported Pnrin crentions and York

niodeln in (Iiik MUiKon'g strikinii styles,
nil sellinir for one-thir- d Ionk the rei;ii-ln- r

prion todny. A ehnm-- to buy tho most

nrtistio pi,luelioiis of the millinery world

n rodm-e- prioo, just the groat

of fnshion Knster. No

every one of our beaut iful model

hnls arp in this nweopioif We

pive you unrestricted choice of tho rich,
lovely alTairs you've lxked upon cov-

eted the hojiinniuif of the season.

Xow, n'pinlless of former "price or value,

every one of these majriiirtcent masterpieces
jio at this remarkable
is for Friday and Saturday only.

No Phone Orders Will Be
Filled. None Sent on Ap
proval. None Can Be Ex-

changed or Returned.

sale the most low

AFTER-DIITKE- R COFFEE CUPS AND
worth $8.50,

The $10.00 grade, the down S5.0O
grade, the doien. .S7.00

The $16.00 the doz?n. .$S.OO
BOUILLON 'CUPS AND SAUCERS,
worth dozen, special
$15.00 the dozen ouly... 87.50
$1(5.00 values, the dozen only...$S.OO
PLATES .he
$3.00 values. 1 Crt

only

$4.t5 values,
only

$5.25 values,
only

$5.50
special,
?S.S0 values,
special, only
$9.00 values,

$2.33
$2.63
$2.75
$4.40
$4.50

$1.-- 5 wide,

$12.00

values,

$20.00
only. . .

values
.

only. . P
and

price, only. .. ' -

values. J-
-

values.

A.N,

a woman in but will have

shade and sizes.
at $4.00 the pair, tf O "

i;ry for today O m w
WOMEN'S A xpnrinl Knxtpr
nlo. Snvninl plnin with IikiiihI itclioit

pilifiw )hiin with initiul pniln-oitlinoc- l

itphiH- l- or omhroiilory hihI1om1 Soil
rjriilinly nt 2'p niul !Up Thny n"p Q
mpuillv priiwl fir thin Kriduy Hnlo only.
CLOTH CArS-Mon- 1!. nml Hoys' Cloth ("npi. A

nsHortmptit to choo.su nml ron- - --

lr fin nml (t.'to vtilw., only. C
BOYS' WAISTS -- For outdoor wonr. PniU-poloiv- il

pITppI. in nml whito, nml 1
or plnin colors, WVrth lVn on... A C

ON 48c
Tnxo.lo Voilinp, Tnxpilo Voilinji, nipsh. wilh
Tliono re, iipwpst and most

or Worth

MERKY WIDOW BELTS, winilur todny.

BELTS, worth t. 75o, Fiwil

New

nuvM

thnn

si befopn

duy parados

included sale.

and
hero since

reduction. This salo

dozen.. $4.25
The $14.0f

grade,

$6.00
values,

.down);

special,

special,

special,

O

nrgo
this

dipt

ONE LESS

CUPS AND SAUCERS.
$ 7.00 grades, the doz.. Friday for. $3.50
$ 9.00 grades, the doz., Friday for S
$12.00 grades, the doz., Friday for $6.00
$15.00 grades, the doz., Friday for $7.50
$16.50 grades, the dos., Friday for $8.25

CUSTARD CUPS.
Custard Cups, worth $3.25 doz.$l,63

RAMEKINS AND SAUCERS.
The $10.50 grade, the dozen, Friday $5.25
The $12.50 grade, dozen, Friday $6.25
The $15.00 grade, dozen, Friday $V.oO

LUNCH PLATES AND CUPS.
$3.50 Lunch Plates and Cups, doz.

values
special
$34.00
special, only.

POTS, regular price
$2.15 each, Friday, at. $1.0S
$2.30 values, Friday, at, special $1.15
$2.75 values, at, special
$3.00 values, Friday, at, special $1.30
$4.50 values, Friday, at, special $2.25
$5.00 values, Friday, at, special $2.50

$10.00
$12.00

$32.00 values, ?1 (Z flft
special, 0.v7
Sugar Creams, the pair:
$1.45 values, at the
special
$2.70 Od
special, only
$3.40 WJ(
special, only ...?'

OK I 17.

Not

of

J
liupil

linen lunn-s- l
with piIkvs.

pm'h. "t
ni.

from Oft
Nipil, wtli,

nnvy llni-- whitp.
up xpppiiil.

f.i,
KID

only

only

special,

Friday,

PUDDING SETS,
$2.75 values,
special only.
$4.90 values,
special, only
$5.50 7E

only. . . . P" "
$6.00 values,

only.
$S.0O values,
special, only.

THE MORNING EltON FRIDAY, APRIL l!O.S.

Portland

KTr)

selection Sell reg-

ularly
special

HANDKERCmEFS.
(li'si.mm

-- THIRD

etc., up to 30c

An unusual for to-

day in tho Men's
entraneo. Vosta

in lii;ht or dark
ehepked effootn or

plnin eoloi-9- . Sizes run from
34 to 4rt stout. Wo'vo a lot

of about. 200 Vests that will

find wearers in timo

for Tho
prices run from $1.f0 to $4
each ; wo divide thorn into
two lots and price them as
follows, so tnke of
this to pet a
fancy vest cheap.

Vests ihnt sell at
$1.50, $2 and $2.50, qq
special for this sale..
Vests that soli at
$2.75, $3, $3.50 qq
and $4,

3

$1.38
$2.45

$3.00
$4.00

EASTER
Chickens,

Sixth-stro-

shade,
stripes,

pleased
regular

advnntan

regularly

regularly

special...

Smallwares
TOILET WATER, in InrRP.,
fl oK. boltlpR, Kono or CoqHottfl
odtMV. "Ki'Rlllnrly (Iftn, AEyg
npppinl, tlun nnlo, only,.
FACE POWDER, tho fntnonn

whiln or flrnll
polorn. Worth Win tho OC
Ihix, pppial, Uiin nnlo..."-- '
TOILET hiKhly ppr-fum-

nml of otpullent (jrndo.
Odor: Violnt, holtntntM, roup,
piirnntion, nnudnl nml IiIik-- . ;i
p.mIipk in it box, worth 1 Q
U.'ip, npppinl, thm inl...
HATPINS, in jot. mid eolor.
lixn tojin. Wortli 'Jfrn I
pnoh, spppiiil, nnly i Vfl
BACK COMBS. hI.cII ' polor,
Uold inonnlpil. Worth "JQ
7.p pni'h, Kpppinl, only . .

POND'S EXTRACT TALCUM
POWDER, in fnnoy iflimn bol-ti- n.

Worth "i'm, Kio- - " 7rpinlly t only., X C
STATIONERY in f;mpy boxen.
A (fond prude Unit, nellw roioi-Inr- ly

nt. li'n tho box, OC
on Kpeeinl unlit nt. only. J'EASTER NOVELTIES, from
Ro U $1.00 phpIi. A widn

to pIiooho from. KtiHter
pnrdK, '2 for (ic to 25c oncli.
Knwter bookletH, npn- - "1

pinl, thin nmIo, eiieh..,. VC
SIDE COMBS, in shell eolor.
Worth 20e tlio pair, - C
Kpeeiul diiriti); nnle only,

in polor, 1
doK. Worth 'JTip., "t C
duriiiK thin nnlo nt only..''

Mens Fancy Vests c
These Are Great Values

Easter Sale Haviland Decorated China
A. great Friday on articles called for. Very prices on goods of sterling quality

SAUCERS,

the

4.50

the

the
the

$1.75
CHOCOLATE

$1.38

JI.OJ

29c

CHOCOLATE CUPS AND SAUCERS.
The $7.50 grade, the doz., $3.50
The $10.00 grade, the doz., Friday $5.0O
The $11.00 grade, the doz., Friday $5.50
The $12.00 grade, the doz, Friday $6.00
The $16.50 grade, the doz., $8.25
The $24.00 grade, the doz., Friday $12.00
The $30.00 grade, the doz., Friday $15.00

FRUIT AND BERRY SAUCERS.
The $2.35 grade, the dozen, $1.18
The $3.60 grade, the dozen, $1,80
Tha $4.00 grade, the dozen, Friday $2.00
The $6.00 grade, the dozen, Friday $3.00

values, QL")
special,

special,

ORNAMENTS
rabbits, babies, fig-

ures, vals.lO

special
Pepurtnt't,

Easter.

opportunity

pl.'0

Por.xoiu liiand,

SOAP,

iixIiippiI

HAIRPINS, kIipII'

Npeeinl

Friday

Friday

Friday
Friday

SALADS, FRUIT AND BERRY
BOWL, worth 45c each, Friday 23
Regular $1.25 values at, special. .63
Regular $1.50 values at, special.. 75
Regular $1.75 values at, special.. 88J
Regular $2.50 values at, special $1.25
Regular $3.00 values at, special $1.50
Regular $6.00 values at, special S3.0O
pieces: CUT GLASS FOR EASTER

A large assortment of new-good-s

just received from the
factory and purchased at
such a price that they are
now on sale here at just
ONE HALF the regular
price. An exceptional op-
portunity to purchase de-
sired articles for the Easter
table. See these.
Exclusive Portland Agents
for the Famous Libbey's
Out Glass. Ready for Orders.

today

lum(

Sale of Confirmation Dresses
The arm of fine white goods
and the are

The

run from 6 to16

this sale, for suchatimely
never made in

$1.25 and $1.35
vnluen
Hpeeuil nt only.
Uofrnlnr .fj.r.0 to $:UI0

dJO O
inif .P"Hejjiiiur .fl.7." $.1.25

Hell- - CO
intf npppinl...
H.Kiilnr .1HI.no $10.00
vnluen sell- -

npeeiitl . .

UeiTilnr $1.75 lo
vnluen nell- - A7
liitf . .

Bleached Sheeting at
Kxtra wiilo for lul)lo ImuIm, in

Hpooiul in nei-t.io-

ntroiitf nuto, llnmlredn of
tiny Hpociul. Coino nml buy,

nnvo ponny. 2Tfper yard, only
ynrdn, Nplemlid

quality, at
yard, on

Men's Shirts Tho lntont
4

for l''iter wear; sep-urn- to

attadied cuff I,
priced at $1.00,
$l.r0, $2.00 and.

Men's purs
linen, H to hemstitch-o- d

border, rognlar 25o vbIiioh.

on sale, spooial, for Cri
toilay, three for "
Mon's Gloves Just tho thing
to wear with the Easter out-l- it

; flno gray suodo (or un-

dressed kid), with one olasp;
well nindo. Sell regularly at
$1.50 tho pair. All from
7 to A glove
value, today only I1 (C
at, the pair P u'
Men's Hose, fast colors, in
blue, brown or with
white feet, sell regularly at
35o tho pair, special
Friday, 2 pairs

Curtain
Curtain
Friday, in the 4th floor Fitting
Shops, Swiss in dotted
Jacpiard effects, Selling
regularly at 17c the yard, 1 O
but the Friday price only.

CURTAIN SWISS, in better quality.
Dotted, striped and Jacquard figured ef-

fects. Sells regularly at 20c "I C
the yard, special for Friday J

for
No Spring costume is this

without a pair of low-c- ut Shoes.
ruling favorites in footwear white
tan Oxfords. There is good for
the popularity of these shoes they are
thoroughly stylish and decidedly com-

fortable for warm-weath- er wear. Either
tan or white better fluffy
white dresses black shoes. To help
you decide, we offer special for
today. Read of the remarkable savings:
Lot Women's Canvas Oxfords in
white or colors, light heavy soles, but-
ton or lace, blucher styles. These
made of the grade of Sea Island
cotton, have leather or covered heels;
colors are pink, blue, green, brown
and white. Worth $3.00 and fljl QQ
up special , P.ivO
Lot 2 Women's White Canvas Oxfords
in styles blncher or straight lace,
hand-tur- n or extension soles. One num-
ber low heels for young la-

dies' Shoes in this worth to
$2.00 the pair sale price djl OQ
for today, pair P

rFAITFF? PIPTF 1,1 Art l,"i,,lm"1" w .ifw .mo
T f ii VXkJ f..,,v ,,,,,,, JVit I'lntlm, Scarfs, Ih.ilie nml

(Vtilprpirrn in Mexicnn nml Spnnmh linnd-draw- work. Nnmn hnvn liemntitohnd or Tmu'r
piiiffn and drawn-wov- k penlet. iii'lmiil in nit unuminlly good nnn lut'dn rnnuo
of pripen, donik'ttn nml nir.en. Ueitulnr prior fATC HTLIID T t r C rrun from UOn to rn.-h- . Any in lot, tdnv LiYxl 1
The

The

look
than

sale

best

shoe

Tim

l.

WHITE of Aim nninnonk ,.r pnnihnn. Dunn Uwu flomipn
wilh pltlMtornof flun tileU in plnin or tl'lii, or Maitesn CO 07lnen and Kjttin dtmt rotHe. KegulAr nml pa., (ndny. ,? f

in lace or
is

Ages years.
take of

was before
Konnfnr

nelling Q7f

vulnen noil- - 1
npe.Mii!..

to
vnluen

to
CTF 1 Q

tug
riJfl

1
Hpnp.inl

Tlomo
Curtain

lot

i4c ;iri .$1.00 $4.00 ;r, $30.00
WOMEN'S PETTICOATS,

Vnttiifiiiinn
piuhroidory.

garments daintily trimmed
Valenciennes embroidery.

assortment practically unlimited.
Thrifty

mothers wilfsurely advantage

Portland.

P).VIO

98

$2.50
Handlcorchiofs,

Swiss 12V2C

Swiss

Shoes Easter

Hotfitlnr i.75 ti .f t.no
vnluen nell- -
ili npeeinl. . P
Heitulur .Htl.'jrt lo $7.M)
vnluen nell- - CC
imi npeeinl
HeKitinr $r..r.o io o.oti
vnluen nell-ttif- C

nperiiil . , $4.25
n.Kiilnr $7.7.1 to $!1.00
vnluen nell- - CC O C
inif npeeinl... pvl.iJ
Uepulnr $t"J to $13 vnln.

$10.33
27c

Shet.inu ti

Halo toituy tho ilomoxtie A

heffvy too. yards
for t.hiH m you'll

a tily On nnlo today
for,
Whito Oiunbrlo 2000 a wear-
ing selling repilarly Rlfaf
12Va tho hmIo at only

at

or

Vj-'-

sizes
9. phenomenal

dark red,

for..C

15c

fine or
underpriced.

is

Low
complete sea-

son
are or

reason

with

a

1
or

are

gray,

four

a with
wear.

tlllXU

material

offering

CO 7Q

..PJ.vlJ

55....

Hose Y8R6TsHc Friday 39c Pair

"WOMEN'S VESTS Low neck,
sleeveless style, fine 8wiss
ribbed, lisle, nicely trimmed with
laee, worth 5()c each; specially
priced for the O Q
Friday sale

ese

come

suits

close
with

navy

the women

Easter designs;
50c each, special for Friday,
LACE PAPER DOILIES

ices,
worth dozen, C
DRESS with white

sizes 3 4 only, OA-wo- rth

35c pair, special J

A sensational Easter week special
hosiery of the finest sorts. The patterns
featured are the most wanted of this
season's styles, and the quality is be
yond question. The famous W. & K.
brand, are the ones concerned, a thor-

ough guarantee as color and quality.
The patterns are lace junkie, allover
lace, gauze lisle, mercerized lisle and
embroidered floral designs,
hose worth to 65c the pair, for Friday s
Two Hundred Fifty
Ninth Great, Economy Sale

Women's Ra-
jah Silk Suits

BOYS' BALBRIGGAN
Shirts and Draw-

ers, in all sizes. These are fine
garments that sell for G5c each;
specially priced for
this Friday sale rrOC

19.85
Th Are $28.50 and $32.50 Values
Strikingly smart costumes of a prime grade
Rajah silk. They in the most wanted
colors and the very attractive strictly
tailored models. For distinctive street
for Spring and Summer weart there's noth-
ing more modish than these. Jackets come
perfectly plain, fitting; Skirts are in
the pleated style, full flare. Colors are
brown, blue, Copenhagen blue, green,
black and natural pongee color. This sale
presents to of Portland an un-
usual opportunity to save on the best .styles
and newest garments. Regularly $28.50
and $32.50; special today 070only plZmOx)
See the Fifth Street Window
IMPORTED JAPANESE FLOWER BASKETS for

flowers; very artistic regularly QQ- -
eskii.

for decorating
the Easter table, for serving fir.

10c the special
SHIELDS, covered

Japanese silk, and
the

on

O.

to

effects in

and 39c
UN-

DERWEAR,

AQ

CASTILE SOAP, finest imported Italian
make, white or green, comes in

bars, 75c value ...."C
EASTER PERFUMES in fancy gift
boxes, reg. 35c packages, spe-- ?flcial at the low price of only "C


